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POtyJRX FENCE
' Now is the time tD fence your chickens in.

Gom3 and get some poultry fence. I have it in differ-

ent kinds and all heights.

, Just received a car extra Star A Star shingles.
At They are first class.
; Gall and see my souvenirs, 25c to $2.00 each.
S They are nice presents to send to your friends.

MRS. T-- N.

HARDWARE and CROCKERY
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MAY LEAD
I

There la no difference, at first, in

MURPHY

CANCER
the and

common ulcer, and for this reason every sore that is obstinate or slow in
should excite suspicion, for the sore is nothing more than the exter-

nal evidence of a polluted blood, and if allowed to remain may
into Cancer. Efforts to heal the ulcer by means of salves, plasters and Other

. external remedies always result in failure.because such treatment can have
no possible effect on the blood, where the deadly germs and morbid matter

Jjfonn, and are carried through the to the place. No sore or ulcer
can exist without a predisposing internal cause, and the open, discharging
nlcef or festering old sore will continue to eat deeper into the surrounding
flesh as long as polluted, circulation its impur-
ities into it. S. S. S. goes to the of the trouble, and drives
out the germ-produci- poisons and morbid which keep the

s " nicer open. Then as this rich, purified blood

"PURELY VEGETABLE roots and herbs' of a healing,
r . . nature, and unlike mineral medicines,

which often do great damage to the delicate of system, S. 8. 8.
tones up every part of body. on Sores and Ulcers and any medical

desired free. THE SWIFT CO., ATLANTA,
nricrrr!iwiw-- i
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MIm Luta Bralller went to Portland
iijls morning to visit friend,
pftfrs. H. Wetzel of Kamela, Is vlalt-Jn- g

her son, L. Wetzel of this city,

j Mrs. M. Bloch left this morning for
1 Portland and Corvallls for an extend-- j

ed visit. ' '

Mrs. W. H. Osburn left this morn- -

lng for Portland, where she will visit
friends for several weeks.'

,: Mrs.' Hattle Clark came over from
' Union to the convention, which
J Is being held at the Christian church.

'Jlra Julio Nash of Portland", an

ewploye of the O. R. A N., arrived this
inorning and will make La Grande her

t Thomas Butcllff left today for his

home In Chicago. He has been visit-

ing for several months with his daugh- -

ter, Mra. T. J. Ormond.

Wallace Chllders returned this
i morning from point In northern
' Washington. He will make La Grande

lihome this summer, probably.
"

, Attorney C. B. Cochran returned
i' last evening from Pendleton, where

he appeared before the supreme court

with argument In the Fuller case from
' Baker county.

V Mr. and Mrs. Max Shlllock of Port-- i

land and Mr. and Mrs J. T. of

Baker City, arrived this morning. The

party Is on Its way :to Wallowa lake,

:', where they expect to spend the sum

mer.
biases Bessie Flllflbiim and May

irns. both of Cove, , rived last

evening from Walla Wa.'a and wer t

on to their homes Mils mnrnlr.?. miss

BVearns has b'i. teriouslv III with y-- j

Vbold fever w.illc, In.V 'U Walla.

Engineer E. Stephens expects' to

.'leave In the morning for Camp Carson

with some fixtures that he had under
t vepalr here for few days.. Every

thing Is prosperous " at v the Carson
' mines, the. crew working day and

ilrtt. A" slight accioeni- - io ipe m- -

ry a few days ago sent Mr. Bte- -

phens to. La Grande to have breaks
.'. repaired. .

',!rj i
. Rrtnrn, lt.
DAYTON EROS,., the eye

will have their office

t the Hotel Brnimer again the com-

ing Friday and'Saturday." May sth and

lh.
Doxena of La Grande referencea.

jrt examined free. ' "

' "

.

TO
appearance of a cancerous

healing
degenerate

circulation.

a germ-infect- discharges
fountain-hea- d

impurities

headquarters.

goes to the diseased place the Healing begins,
all discharge ceases, the inflammation grad-
ually leaves, new tissue and healthy flesh
are formed, and soon the sore is perma- -

w viAntlir fur! ft .Q A a marl fitln1w nff

cleansing

parts the
the Book
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Attorney R. H. Lloyd of Elgin, Is

In La Grande today. , .(

Mls May Stearns of Cove, returned
from Walla Walla last night.

Lou Rayburn came over jfrom the
Looking Glass country this afternoon.

Miss Annie Riesland went to Hot
Lake last night.

Mrs. P. B. Webb left this morning
for Weiser, where she will visit friends.

Deputy Sheriff George Llndgren is

attending to business matters in El-

gin.
Dr. and Mrs. Law of Union, are at-

tending the convention In the Christian
church today. '

Miss Bessie Phllbaum of Cove, re-

turned on last night's train from Wal-

la Walla. i

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brady of Wal-

lowa, arrived on the afternoon train.
They will go to Kamela for the sum-
mer, where Mr. Brady will engage In

the wood business.
Carpenters are doing some extensive

repair and rennovatlon to the J. K.
Wright residence on Sixth street

County Assessor R. A. Mug, repub
lican nominee for Is In the
north end of the valley today on busi-
ness. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rlnehart and
daughter. Bertha, came in from Elgin
last night and left on the westbound
for Walla Walla.

F. D. Gaskell returned from Pen
dleton last night, where he was called
as a witness on the Deal case.

J. W. Snodgraas, Mrs. Maud 8nod- -
grasa and Mrs. O. D. McCully went to
Hot Lake last night, returning on the
late train.

Miss Esther McKenna. who has
been visiting for some time In La
Grande, left this morning for her
home in Haines.

Judge T. H. Crawford left this
morning for Wallowa to attend th,e
May term of circuit court, which be
gins next Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Beyers and six
children came In last night from La
mar. Col., and left this morning for
Elgin, where they' expect to make their
home.

Robert Elliot, who returned from
California yesterday morning, suffered
a slight relapse and was not able to
be taken to his home In Elgin until
this morning.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Harrison of
Hoqulam, Wash., arrived on the morn.
ing train and will go to Elgin to visit
their parents, Mr. and Mra. I. M. Har
rison of that city. (

Mrs. J. L. McMaster of Union, who
has been visiting with her daughter,
Mra. Charles Grandy of this city, re.
turned to her home this morning. She
was accompanied by Mra. G randy.

"Uncle" Abe Eaton over from
Union today looking after ' business
matters.

Dan Jordan of Burns, arrived this
morning to visit his sister, Mrs. Henry
Henson. He Is expecting his wife and
children from California this evening.

Superintendent J, W. Rogersof the
Rocky Monutaln division of the' Pa-

cific Express company, passed through
La Grande this morning on the west-
bound train.

The fire department of this city will
hold its election of officers tonight.
The ballot box at the recorder's of-

fice will be open from to 8 o'clock
this evening. Present Fire Chef
Jones Is the only candidate in the field,
for the chlefshlp.

Assessment of Union county prop-ert- y

is about one-six- th completed. In
La Grande the deputies are about
one-thir- d through; in Union they are
entirely finished, and In Elgin the
work Is a little more than half fin-

ished. It will be several weeks before
the work is rounded up and final re-

port to the county assessor's office Is
made.

According to present plans Goverr
nor George E. Chamberlain will reach

points In the extreme eastern portion
of Oregon and will speak at Union and
Cove before reaching La Grande. If
such la the case, he will come to La
Grande by auto tomorrow, evening ar
afternoon and will address a public
meeting In the opera house tomorrow
night. ' 1

Birth Record.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William A.

Knight of La Grande, May i, a eon..
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Five Hundred. : ,

The ladles of the Five Hundred club
will meet at the home of Mrs. H. C.
Grady tomorrow afternoon.

DENTIST.

Dr. W. D. McMillan. Red 851.

Painless txtractlon.
Expert golt! work. Special attention

to children's teeth.
Lai Grande Rational Bank Building.

NOT ALONE. . '

Air: "LajBt Rose of Summer."
Qp. great Is the 'comfort when friend

ships decay,
To know that a saviour Is guarding

my way.

Thaf the powers of darkness fall help
less and shorn,'

By the love that upholds me . and
urges me on.

Thou'lt not leave' me, my saviour, to
wander alone.

The arms of thy love are around me
now thrown.

Thou dost lovingly gather thine own
to thy breast,

And I nestle close to thee like a bird
In its nest.

So I am trusting and working and
winning each day,

The reward It Is priceless, and I may
not delay;

I heed not the atorm-clou- ds 'though
they burst o'er my head.

Thy love'a shining through them, and
I lose all my dread.

L. Irene King.
La Grande, Ore., March It, 1808.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice ta hereby given that the un

derslgned executors of the estate of
John Hug, deceased, have filed In the
eounty court of the state of Oregon,
for Union county, their final account
in said estate and that the said court
has appointed Monday, May 4, 190s, at
10 o'clock a. m., and the court house
in La Grande as the time and place of
hearing objections and the settlement
thereof.

'
AUGUSTUS F, HUG,
BENJAMIN F. HUG,

ROBERT H. LLOYD, Executors.
Attorney for Estate.

A 15000 HOTEL FOR SALE
For 88600 if aold this month. Has
hot and cold water, . electric lights,
furnished. In a good ' location for
steady roomers and boarders, and
transients, 11 roma and toilet upstairs,
Office, dining-roo- kitchen; parlor.
two bedrooms and bath room down
stairs. , Good basemen under all. Any.
one wishing a good proposition of this
kind' can call on W. J. Ransom at the
Palmer bouse, or 'phone Black 402.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF LAKD
Notice la hereby given that the un.

derslgned as administrator de bor
son (with the will annexed) of the
estate of Mellnda Ward well, deceased.
will, by virtue of an order of the

Th2 Golden
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f AcCaO Pattern No. 2H)S

MISSES' SKIRT WITH JUMPER. -

To fee worn over a Guimpe. Fashi-

onable- Princess front and broad
shoulder effect. Very desirablt for
lintn, or for light weight cloths and
suitings..

BE

One Gun and

: Just a of
for in

from to

A of our is our 5c, 9c

1" the can be on

'. U

. set,
set,

l

court of Union county, state of

Oregon, made on the 8th day of April,

108, him to do so, from

and after the ltth dy of May, 1908,

sell at saie, for cash, lots
( and , of block

2, of addition to the town
of Island City, In Union county, state
of Oregon, which sale will be made to
obtain funda to pay legacies and ex-

penses of and said
property wilt be sold to the person of-

fering the sum therefor. Per
sons desiring to buy said property are

to with me at
my residence at said Island City,, or

Said sale will be made
to law and said order of court

O. COUCH,

(To be once a week for

Rule

s
.

Two

McCall Designs

' From

McCall Magazine

You cannot spend 20 cents

tn any other way that will

brina vou mnrm real nliMr -

be more entertaining, helplul

and practical, 'than by sub-

scribing for

McCall's Magazine

By mail, 50 cents a year, in

free.

Wttl GIVEN FREE

received shipment high grade
ready-to-we- ar apparel MEN, prices

$12.50 $15.00. tailor-

ed

Ladies' Corset

I
'

We are

new feature Bargain He
useful for home found

kJ IL

former
former

.

100-plec- e set, price,

county

empowering

private
numbered numbered

Sterling's

requested communicate

elsewhere.1

.ULYSSES
Administrator.

published

any pattern

CO'S samples

Basement

price $9M
price

former

four successive weeks In the Evening
'Observer.)

RAMSEY A OLIVER,

Attorneys for Administrator.

q
Is good for men and women. II
may be vital in the case of a child. Long
experience has proven that there is nutb
ing better for colds in children than

It is a favorite with many mothers and
disappoints them. It contains no

opium or other narcotic and may be given
wita Implicit conhdeace.

NEWLIX CO.
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'' Med" Pstttrm No. 2081-205-

EFFECTIVE STREET GOWN
'

Wh te Linen and
the French "Butterfly" sleeve.

Excellent alto for Pongee Silk, Pana-
mas and Wool Mixtures.

showing 500 of M. BORN & I
for Tailor Made Suits.

ML GUN and CAPS

Caps With Every Boy's Suit

Handsomely

throughout.

23c

Cmbroidery.vhow-in- g

Prices from $16.00 to $39.00 t

Bargain Basement
and

Toilet Paper

TABLES. Almost everything
them

SPECIAL, $7.98
SPECIAL,

SPECIAL,

CROCKERY Pff lM CROCKERY
One Week Only IT J O IL One Week Only

Johnson's. Semi-Porcela- in WareHolly Leaf
57-pie- ce

73-pie-

15.93

The Golden Rule Go.
Largest

administration,

largest

ac-

cording

cluding

$14.50

Store Smallest Prices
l4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

Do Not Trifle
With Cold

advice

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

DRCG

five.

444444444444443

pfi

M

he

$12.63
$15.48

Pattern

Early Rose)

Seed potatoea for sale. True to name.
At the Qrande Ronde Cash Company..

IN A HURRY?
THEN 'CALL

! rtE TRANSFER MAN :

He will take that trunk to the re-t-ot

or your home in las time than
i h takes to tell tV

" Day phone Red 7t s 't

... Night M Black 1Z62
. wig:r. alwi; i.??-- ? ft:--

.


